
GLENGARRY VILLAGE 
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I IT down to take a look at this old Glengarry village which lie ~ 
all around me. But. before they ettle, my thoughts go 

wandering to other 'illao-es across in the Motherland- well 
loved spot ~ . Some of these . indeed. I have ,.i ited only in 
imao·ination ; yet I have learned to look on them with aHectionate 
feeling:;. There i Th!·ee-::\Iile Cros::: in Berk:;hire, ::\li , _ IHford'::; 
"Om v·ua ·e' ·, whose h uses and dweller the little hard-driven 
\YOillGtn observed :;o closely, and into \Yltic h she breathed a fresh 
spirit of life, charged \\ith patho- and hum.om· . There is no 
order of procedme, but 'elb01.u-ne comes next . Sometimes, I 
confess, I walk or drive into thi - eio·hteenth century village. 
Down the rough road I cnme. beneath the Hn.nger, the long 
beech wood, and pre_ently I am on the village green ·where young 
and old :1re enjoying them elves round the great oak. 'l' here 
is just a glimpse oX H.ev. Gilbert White in the vicarage ·bru bbery, 
taking plea. m·e this summer evening in the birds that are o 
much at. home. 'Then there is a far cull from Hampshire north 
to Strathmore, and the braes of Angu::s. a.nd the dim wall of 
the Grampin.n . Thi~ village, with its olid 2Tey houses and 
gables, is Thrum,, Barrie' village. One house will not soon be 
forgotten , for Margaret Ogilvy and her boy' ake. From 
Thrums it i ' not o far to the HiO"hland.~, to the anceo:.tral home 
of those who live around me to-day in this Glengarry village. 

They have a proud, br~we tradition behind them, these men 
and women. At Culloden in 17 -!6 there was fought the fatal 
battle between the Highland army and the Government forces. 
The Highlanders made a brave but hopeless stand, and were 
broken in in-etrievable ruin. Prince Charles escaped, but it 
would have been better for him if he had died on the field of 
battle. After the cause was lost, harsh measures were passed. 
The Highland chiefs lost their autocratic powers. The clan 
system began to disintegrate. 1.~he wild and roadless Highlands 
had been becoming more acces i.ble since the '15 r ising. Life 
was hard for the clansmen, and many looked aero s the -ea 
for a new home. Led by men of Clan Donald, some et.tled 
in the .Nio1a,wk Valley, in New York StD,te . A good beginning 
was made, and the future seemed bright. Then the Revolution
ary War swept over the country. Those who fought in the \Var 
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loya~ to the J\Jotherin.n 1
, anJ ot:1.:.r:o. decided t.) lea Ye a.ll allcl 

t o .,e~ ,;: new home- \Yhere peace rei()'ned . The_:,- c:·:.--::e·l the 
St. Lawrence, reeeiYino· g1·n.n s of hnl a.long and L•e1 i:Li the 
r iYer . This ~:::t· the fouucl::-t :on of li-'e:l,C..r'~'Y l' Y.:.:::- i.: tiH! 
y e::\i' 17"' :3 . There ,·ere othe~· -.-;-aye~ •)i e:u:g:.· n~i· )r.. in~u 1i::.r:.e 

to ti" e, of which the stor,v r1ns be·~n wi.._l. 
Ot these United Em:)i1·e Loy.di.;n ;-;nme follo •.ve ~ t h2 C• c:.:se 

or the Bbcr£ Rive~· the!) 1gb t~e f ~~·e,;t. ::ud se::t:.:::l ._ :: t1~e ::ire 
of c,hi ::; villase . I n the bee of the .slo,.- . dar:.;:. 1·i.- r t:•._.y f, '. t:Yl 
some thin .., oi friendli=. _:,;s . r _nini:>•:em t ,; the :;rre..tm:-o • ,'/_ :1 )dle . 

By it:: bn.nks they l uil~ their fir ~t h•)l112~, and 11y t'=' hLl-:..:.~ the 
r ing- of their axe - wa.:; heard t1.5 tl:e:: el~:J.r~d the h~Fi tor their 
smn.ll hohr ng, . 

}lore than a centmy t"tnd a l ali ha' pa,:;.,ed ·ince the:;e e~1.rly 
days : yet just a in a pul iml)'est one can see ehin l the rnore 
recent characters the faded letters of , n older script, -o here in 
this Glen arry village ne is carried bac - from traces ~"til · -ug
gestions in the present to the older day ::l . Here, for example, the 
Gaelic tongue still lingers. There passed away a short time 
ago a typical old Highland womau uf more than nine ty years. 
She was born in In vernes , a few miles from Culloden, and 
came to Glengarry when she was a child. She was mall in 
stature. but strong and hardy. he had worked hard all her 
life. She was brio-ht and cheerful to the Yery last, and when she 
died, one more link with the past life of the village was broken. 
There is no Gaelic voice to be heard now, save farther back 
towards Dun vegan. 

The faces and features of ome of the people still betray 
their Highland ancestry. I have heard ome of the old people 
recall with feelings of pride the fine build of the men who were 
to be seen in the village treets a generation and more a,go. 
One I have in my mind at .thi moment, a huge figlll'e of a man, 
tall and broad like the hammer throwers and sabre tossers one 
sees at the Highland gaLherings in Scotland, yet softer, I am sure, 
than the old fightino- pioneer tack through living in softer days. 

One is struck, too, by the number of elderly bachelors and 
pinsters in the vilbge and round it. For some reason or other, 

the men have had no inclination to marry, and the women no 
opportunity. The latter pa sed their youth in times when the 
young men went forth to push their fortunes in the West or in 
the State:;. Several familie~, it seem ;, h. ve simply come to 
an end. There are few children compared with the numbers 
half a century ago, and the young men and women still go forth 
and awa.y . 
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In o·eneral. farming is not popular with many of the oung 
people. They ha;,-e seen too much of the hard, discouraging 
3ide of it. They h:1 ,.e experienced ~orne of the clnclgel'y there 
often is on the farm , and the poor prices and t hey would rather 
try .:ome other kind uf work. Everyone n·ill tell you. t o, that 
when a farm is scld it pa . .::5es to a French-Canadian b mily, fo r 
here close to t he pro\·ince of Quebec there is still the raei::d trail 
of a tachment t .. the br.cl. T he French-Canadian is indu.~h·iou-, 
t'lrifty, contented; and. what is of much importance, lle llas 
;:;On · and daugh ero:: for belp. The life of the ,-illao-e refl.ecta 
the chanrre that i · :lo';dy t a.ki.ng place. The baker, the shoe
r:Jake:· are French. a- is the den ist who ha recently -et up. 
The broom factory, a tl.ni,·ino- little place which seems to meet 
a demand near and far, is also worked by French-Canadians. 
:·uch social changes are taking place before one's eyes. 

\Yith the spirit of change bu::.y in the village, it is natural 
to recall the days of old. The pulse of village life was beating 
most strongly sixty or seventy years ago. The village by the 
ide of the river >vas within a few mile of the St. Lawrence. 

IL stood at a point that was central for the wide hinterland. 
Besides, the grist mill was the magnet which attracted many 
for miles around, to bring their grain and have it made into meal. 
In the cold clear winter mornings, steaming teams of horses 
and wagons waiting for their tmn must have been a cheerful 
·ight. Everything went briskly in the village then. A short 
distance beyond the mill there was a tannery. Its ruined walls 
can ~Wl be seen. The tannery had its own characteristic smell, 
and since the sense of smell seems to endme when much else 
has faded and been forgotten, the old, who were boys then, 
must haYe vivid memories of this spot. On the other side of 
the ri,'er was an ashery . There is an old-fashioned ring about 
the name. Here ashes were manufactmed into pota-h for 
fertilizing the land. There was a large saw-mill too, close to the 
river, and one uf Lhe sights of the year was when the log: came 
down the river in the spring. 

These days were the prosperous days of the village trades. 
There was a cooperage for the making of churns and pails, and a 
wheelwri()'ht who repaired the farm wagons, and more than one 
blacksmith who did a big business, and the harness maker, and 
the shoemaker, and the tinsmith, and the tu.ilor who went round 
to the farms and made up the cluLh . There were the general 
merchant::. who carried large stocks and who sold generous 
quantities of good.:; to la ' t perhaps for -ix montlli. 
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As far back as the year eiahteen hundred and eleven. there 
wa a church in the village. The deed can Mill be read. si ned 
and sealed by :McDermid . ::\IcA.rthur ::\IcGregors, 1 IcKenzies, 
l\IIcMartins, in the presence of a notable pioneer minister, Rev. 
John Bethune, who exercised an apovtolic mini try over a 
wide district, with his headquarter further do·wu the riY r a t 
Williamstown. And with the .Kirk there was , true to the 
ScottLh tradition. a school. 

It is fascinating to pictme the village passing through it::; 
period of gl'O>•.:th to what was, it seems, the apex of it.s prosperity, 
before other place- more favorably .situn.tecl bega1 to de...-elop 
and to outstrip it. borne onward ·· by the tide of fortune. F.. mal 
depopulation began, and for many year: ll0 1\ it has been g1 ing 
on . The o-oal or many ;;;eems to be the city. rrhe re_ult is 
tha many yiJlages are declining, and beconlina little more than 
the centres and focm of a slll'inkino· count.ry area. The old 
self-contained community life ba- broken down. The auto
mobile ba brought the once cli:otant t wns near for -hopping 
a.nd amu:semen t . 

That such and suell a. place is not what it once wa,-, may 
seem a melancholy confession to make; yet that can be said of 
many a place in these days of change. I notice amona the people 
not a few laudatores temporis acti who flush >vith pride as they 
contemplate the braYe day of old. That is natmal, but they 
need not Yie,,v with a kind of sad fatalism the workings of change 
in the village in the spirit of Os ian's '' I have seen the walls 
of Baldutba but tla~y were de ola.t desolate is the dwel1ing 
of l\Ioina · silence is in the house of her father .'' _ s I stand 
by the ri...-er, I remember that it has .,lowly fl.o'.ved on its way 
for centmies v.itb little or no change e...-en thouah the life and 
the activitie::; which kept close to it have altered thJ:ough the 
year ·, ever taking on new forms a,nd faces. And the land all 
around, some of thebes and faire tin the country is permanent. 
From it the -village draws its life, as it ha done ev-er since its 
fust houses rose, and so it wi1l be in the year to come, even 
though another pattern of life is laid over the old Highland one. 

For the village has it life in the present too, in spite of the 
tendency, especially among the old, to dwell in its past. Let me 
give you a picture of the >illage in winter . It is fortunate in its 
wealth of trees, and one can look into a beautiful scene, t rans
formed fr om its aut.umn bn.reness into a dazzling white world . 
The everg1·eens are plea5ant to the eye. and e...-en those trees 
which tand dark and bare recei...-e some ~oftening lines of beauty 
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from the now that Lies all around them. Fortunate too is the 
village in it ri-rer. It is frozen hard, and has become a white 
silent way, away round the wooded bend. 

How do the hours pass, the e winter day ? Early this 
morning the mail m;1n was just turning out the village street 
with his sleigh and pair of horses. A little later the boys and 
girls were passing- on their way to the old school at the head 
of the village. 'Team- were waiting. a in the old days, at the 
mill, and the -tore were open and the little French-Canadian 
girl who lives a tone' - throw away had her .led out on the side
walk. 

Ten o'clock : it i - a bright, crisp morning. The road in 
the centre i- b a ten hard already by the trucks and teams. A 
mile along it, and I must turn a ide and go pu hing along the 
farm lane where the -now is patterned in oft folds, and the 
walkinO' is harder. But it is not long before I reach the farm 
house. The farmer I have come to see (really a little outside 
the village, but I interpret the name generously) has made his 
farm one of the best in the countryside. He could never have 
done what he has done unless he had come from a hardy, in
dustrious, prudent, thrifty stock and had well employed the 
talent entrusted to him. The years have taken their toll. 
He looks tired, yet he has been used to working steadily all his 
life, and he crave· the glory of going on to the end of the furrow. 

Twelve o'clock : the mail has come in. As Christmas 
comes in sight, it i ~ growing heavier. The post-office is the 
gathering place in the middle of the clay for many. What heaps 
of papers and periodicals! 

Three o'clock: the sun is bright. The afternoon is going 
fast. hopper a.re busy in the stores. One or two travelling 
agent' are busy on their roU11ds. Soon the voices of the chilch·en 
will be heard coming down the street. The bright lights of the 
service ·tation Kill be turned on sending their reflection across 
the pttle snow. 

Six o'clock: all is dark and all is quiet for a time. 
So much for the exterior of village life. It seems very 

slight and in ·ignificant, but there is much more. rrhere is a 
good de;1l or hard work going on behind. The old mill is busy 
as of old. Perhaps it is the scene of the most continued activity 
in the village. The stores, too, keep lonu hour~, for those on 
the farm" do their enands late in the evening. The ~aw mill 
is ne,·er idle, and the black;;;miths, thouO'h they compla.in of 
cha.n ·ed times hu.Ye always work in a district noted for its 
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bors s. \Yinter is the bmiest time for the o-arage men, :\:·r the 
automobile tires c'o keep going. the year round. I haYe a:reacly 
noted the dwindling population or children. The schoo seems 
~mall for the ize f tl1e '.ill age . but there are several scho•)ls in 
the conces ions. The church s'tuation is r ather sad, as it is 
in very many place:: . One longs for l'eligious statesmen to 
arise, who >Yill hav-e the large ,·ision :Ln l the de ire to educate 
the people in the great things of the Ein.o·clom f God, and to 
brino- them together in the unity of the ... pirit. E .roriare 
aliquis. One of the most recen t adYan e~ is the establi~hment 
of a Community Club to foster the decacten communitJ :::pirit. 
One cannot help wishing it uccess . It:: influence may ,,.-en be 
far reaching, even as the \\-omen's ln::.t.Lule has urought new 
interes s and brightness into villaO'e home.-';. 

There is a deep emotion which attache· u.·· to place:; . I haYe 
met tho e who have spent some year· in thi old >illage, who could 
not help expressino- what they ielt. Other places miO'ht be good 
to live in, but there was a unique feelino- in the heart when one 
\Vas on the road that ran into the Yillage street and home : 

And whether here or there, or ea~t or \H•:;t, 
'l1hat place you dwelt in fu·~ w:1s holy ground; 

Jts shelter \YaS the kindest YOU ba-;·,, f und. 
Its p:1.th•rays were the Lt7,:; . 


